
Lot 50 Appenzell Lane, Austral, NSW 2179
House For Sale
Wednesday, 13 December 2023

Lot 50 Appenzell Lane, Austral, NSW 2179

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 334 m2 Type: House

Mark Young

0438016360

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-50-appenzell-lane-austral-nsw-2179
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-young-real-estate-agent-from-domaine-homes-stanhope-gardens


$1,069,600

Welcome to the Luxurious Living Experience at Trevi 24 in Austral!Are you ready to elevate your lifestyle? Introducing

the Trevi 24, a masterpiece ofmodern architecture and comfort designed to fulfill your dreams of a perfect home.As your

dedicated New Home Sales Consultant, I am thrilled to present anunparalleled opportunity for you to make this

four-bedroom, double-story havenyours.Key Features:Spacious Elegance: With four bedrooms, the Trevi 24 offers ample

space for yourfamily to grow and thrive. Unwind in the comfort of your grand master suite or relishthe privacy of

additional bedrooms for guests or a home office.Alfresco Grandeur: Enjoy the epitome of outdoor living with a alfresco

area.Whether it's entertaining friends or having a cosy family dinner, this space isdesigned for unforgettable moments

under the open sky.Land Size: A generous land size of 334sqm provides the perfect canvas for creatingyour personalized

oasis. Embrace the freedom to design your dream garden orcreate a play haven for the kids.Current Promotion: Seize the

moment with our exclusive promotion! Receive aremarkable $35,000 discount on the Trevi 24 package. But wait, there's

more!Unlock the potential for an additional $20,000 in discounts, making your dream homemore affordable than

ever.Prime Location: Nestled near 15th Avenue in Austral, this sought-after packageoffers the perfect blend of

tranquillity and accessibility. Embrace the convenience ofbeing close to schools, parks, shopping, and more, while relishing

the serenity of awell-established community.Your Journey Starts Here: As your trusted guide through the homebuying

process,I am committed to making your dreams a reality. Let's embark on this excitingjourney together.Don't miss out on

the Trevi 24 lifestyle. Contact me your Dedicated New Home SalesConsultant, and let's explore how you can secure your

dream home with theseincredible discounts.  0438 016 360  myoung@domainehomes.com.auIt's time to turn your

dream home into a reality – Trevi 24 awaits you in the heart ofAustral! 


